Abstract:This study compared the smear layer removing capability and cytotoxicity of NaOCl, EDTA and Oxidative Potential Water (OPW). Fifteen extracted single-rooted human upper incisors were examined in three groups. The root canals were enlarged to the apical foramen with K files to size #60 and irrigated with: (a) NaOCl followed by OPW, (b) OPW during and after instrumentation and (c) NaOCl followed by EDTA and NaOCl. The effect of these irrigants on the smear layer was evaluated using a scanning electron microscope. In vitro cytotoxicity of these irrigants was examined by MTT colorimetric assay. We found that the combination of NaOCl and OPW as well as the application of OPW alone, failed to remove the smear layer from the apical third, whereas the EDTA and NaOCl combination achived complete removal. OPW, when used during and after instrumentation, removed the smear layer in the middle third more effectively than NaOCl followed by OPW. EDTA exerted more cytotoxic effects at all concentrations tested when compared with OPW and NaOC1. In conclusion: (a) OPW was less cytotoxic than other irrigants but did not effectively remove the smear layer, (b) treatment with EDTA followed by NaOC1 efficiently removed of the smear layer, but their cytotoxicity should be considered during endodontic therapy. (J. Oral Sci. 43, 233-238, 2001) 
Introduction
Irrigation solutions have been used in endodontics for removing necrotic tissues, smear layer, bacteria and debris from the root canal (1, 2) . Although numerous studies have been done in vitro, the relative effectiveness of different irrigants has not been clearly demonstrated in clinical usage (3) .
Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) is widely used as an irrigation solution because of its tissue dissolving, lubricant and also antibacterial properties (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In order to obtain acceptable bactericidal and solvent effects, 5.25% NaOCl solution has been recommended (2) . However, effective concentrations of this solution are reported to be cytotoxic (6, 7) . The cytotoxicity of NaOC1 is reduced at lower concentrations, but dilution impairs its irrigant properties (2, 5, 8) . It is generally agreed that there is no single solution which has the ability to remove both organic and inorganic components of the smear layer. Therefore, it was recommended that the most effective procedure to adequately clean the root canal system is to irrigate the canals with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) followed by NaOC1 (9) (10) (11) .
Recently, Hata et al. (12) studied a new antibacterial and antiviral agent for root canal irrigation, Oxidative Potential Water (OPW), which was developed in Japan for disinfecting purposes. In their study, OPW was reported to be effective in removing the smear layer. With the absence of any toxicity, and with its antimicrobial properties and smear layer removal capability, OPW seems to be an Results SEM examination Group 1: Specimens irrigated with 5% NaOCl, followed by OPW, showed a heavy smear layer in the apical third. Dentinal tubule openings were obscured by extensive debris (Fig. 1) . The middle third of these specimens appeared to be relatively clean. Tubule outlines were hardly visible and all of the tubular apertures were plugged with the smear material (Fig. 2) . Group 2: Specimens irrigated during and after instrumentation with OPW, displayed similar findings with group 1 in the apical third. Smear plugs covered the apertures of the dentinal tubules (Fig. 3) . The smear layer was almost effectively removed, but a slight amount of debris was observed that obscured tubule orifices in the middle third (Fig. 4) . In longitudinal sections, a slight penetration of plugs into the tubules was clearly observed in the same area (Fig. 5 ). Group 3: Irrigation of the specimens with NaOCl followed by EDTA and NaOCl resulted in complete removal of the smear layer in the apical and middle third. In these specimens, enlargement of the dentinal tubule openings was observed (Fig. 6 ).
Cytotoxicity assays with solutions The cytotoxicity of irrigation solutions OPW, EDTA and NaOCl at different concentrations was assessed in L929 cells using the MTT assay. The results of the cytotoxicity experiments, which illustrate the percentage of OD values of irrigation solution-treated cells to the OD value of control cells, are presented in Table 1 and cytotoxic potentials of these irrigation solutions are given in Table  2 . Although the diluted concentrations of OPW and NaOCl did not exert toxic effects, we observed 50% cell death in lower dilutions. CD50 values for OPW and NaOCl are 1/2 and 1/3.7, respectively. EDTA was found to be very toxic at all dilutions tested. Discussion Successful root canal treatment depends on proper chemical and mechanical debridement of the root canal system. Since no single agent has been found to be sufficient for this purpose, various combination of irrigants have been studied (10) (11) (12) 15) .
In this study, we evaluated three different irrigation solutions (OPW, NaOCl and EDTA) in combination. OPW, which is strongly acidic with a pH of 2.5, is produced by electrolysis of tap water containing a small quantity of NaCl. We found that instrumentation of the root canal with 5% NaOCl followed by OPW and OPW-OPW treatment failed to remove the smear layer in the apical third and left additional extensive debris at the dentinal openings. On the other hand, we also found that OPW, when used during and after instrumentation, removed the smear layer in the middle third more effectively than NaOCl followed by OPW (but the tubule openings were still clogged). However, Hata et al. (12) reported that OPW, when used during and after root canal instrumentation, resulted in the smear layer on the root canal surface not being observed and the tubular packing phenomenon not being observed in the tubules. This discordance may be due to the differences in technical manipulations. Hata et al. (12) also reported that OPW in combination with EDTA cleans the root canal surfaces retaining no smear layer. Our study showed that NaOCl followed by EDTA and NaOCl irrigation achieves complete smear layer removal on the apical and middle third of root canal, although erosive effects were observed at the tubular openings. EDTA is a strong chelator, exerting a demineralizing effect reacting with calcium ions in the hydroxyapatite crystals of dentin. However, the smear layer removing capability should be considered with its toxic and erosive effects. Ideally, an irrigation solution is expected to remove the smear layer with as low of a toxicity as possible. Normally, as the concentration of a solution is increased, unwanted cytotoxic effects are produced. OPW is accepted to be safe for patients to hold in the oral cavity, due to its ability to lose the high oxidation- reduction potential and low pH upon reacting to light and/or organic substances (12) . Our results show that OPW has lower cytotoxicity than NaOCl and EDTA. In this study, we found that the cytotoxicity of EDTA was remarkable at any dilution as evaluated by MTT assay (16, 17) . These fmdings are in agreement with Koulaouzidou et al. (7) who reported that at 17%, 15% and 1 %, EDTA demonstrated severe cytotoxicy in vitro. According to Segura et al. (18) , the apical extrusion of EDTA not only causes a decalcificant action on periapical bone, but it also may have effects on neuroimmune regulation, even when the concentration of EDTA is very low. They also reported that leakage of EDTA to periapical tissues during root canal preparation may inhibit macrophage function and reduce periapical inflammatory reactions (19) . Our findings indicate that OPW has the lowest cytotoxicity, but could not completely remove the smear layer. For this reason, it can best be utilized in combination with a chelator substance which has better smear layer removal characteristics. We believe that OPW may be considered as an alternative irrigation solution, however, finding the best combination needs further study. In addition, antimicrobial and tissue dissolution properties of OPW must be investigated. 
